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Make My Trip is the pioneer as online travel agent. Presently, it is the top online travel company in
India.  Make my trip is a very well known brand in India. It is a portal for holiday makers.  Make My
Trip organizes both leisure and business trips. It lets you plan your holiday from beginning to end.
You can get everything online within matter of few minutes. You can do online travel booking at very
economical prices. Make My Trip offers everything related to travel. The product portfolio includes
deals on domestic flights, international flights, hotels, bus tours, railways tickets, cruise packages,
car rentals, MICE (Meetings, Incentive, Conferences and Exhibitions), B2B and Affiliate services. 

Make My Trip services are briefly discussed below:

Holiday Packages: These are combine deals for both domestic and international vacation. These
include flights, hotel accommodation, transfers, local touring etc. The packages are introduced from
time to time. These packages are very economical as they are introduced to promote more tourism
to particular locations. Such packages are very common especially in off season.

Flights: Make My Trip provides results for both domestic and international flights. All the major
airline carriers are listed with Make My Trip. For example if you search for domestic flights, you can
see quotes from Air India, Kingfisher, Indigo, Go Air, Spice Jet, Jet Airways etc. The same is true for
international flights and you can get quotes from all major international carriers. You can book any
of the flights online and get ticket delivered to your email.

Hotels: Make My Trip has tie up with both Indian and International hotels. Due to their heavy
volume, they are able to negotiate a better deal from hotels. So you can get a good deal from Make
My Trip for hotels.

Bus: Make My Trip has tie up with major bus tour service providers. You can choose locations and
get different bus operators between the travel destinations. You can choose seat and book bus
tickets online.

Rail: You can also book railway tickets online from Make My Trip Website. All the trains on the route
will be shown and you can choose among them as per your requirement.

MICE:  make my Trip also arranges different business meetings, conferences, product launches etc.
The service offering include not only organizing conferences, incentive tours but also pre and post
conference services such as logo design, stationery design, report generation etc.
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